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TO SELF-SACRIFI-

Tklliny Volunteers, Stricken in

j Influenza Epidemic, Seal

, Devotion With Lives
i

ficors of otuntr nurses are nuffrr
Ini In I'blUdclphla homes lod.ij an u
mult of tht!r sacrifice 111 helping other
Who fell victims uf the waning Intliiciim
epidemic.

In rnny osts the nuisra h'ia met
iekllt while their patients ieroretl.
Falling to realize tliu limits uf htimun
enerfy. many of these beds!d workers
nlect(d to take proper rot after work-i- n

uncfsslnsly to sate thono afttkted.
When they were stricken thre ns no
trtntth to fight the illsente, HnJ they

succumbed
In the death columns todaj doulila

funerals In uno family till tliu elor of
dally sacrifice.

Two slstorp, rinra and Klorente Km-fllu- a,

will be hurled tomorrow from their
home. 94 North Klfth stieet. Mothwr atrlcken ntt the fame tlmo nnd men
sOuiht to sn,e the other. Th were
well known In Catholic church circles
nnd attended St. reter Church, I'lfth
street and tllrard aeriue. They will
b burled In Holv Itedeemer Cemetery.

Robert J. Iltilston nnd his dauchtortllMbeth wilt he hurliit tomoirow fiom
IMlr home, 6J41 I'lisdmli actiue. 'J'ho
father, who whh prominent In fraternnl
circle, wan lnleh 111 several dna ago.
Hla daughter nlthoUKh but elecn e.irs
old, insisted other members nf the fanil-l- y

In man useful ways In caring for
Mm

Mm. Alice Connor, who died of pneu-
monia, one day after her husband, lloh-er- t

L. Connor, succumbed to the fame
disease, will he burled with hlin from
their home, 2831 Chithatn atrect on
Saturday. She was In coiistimt at-
tendance at hi bedside until falling
atrength brought about her collapse.
They will bo bulled In St Ann's Gcmc-tar-

NOTED FRATERNAL1ST DIES

T. K. Donnnllcy Was Grrt ChieT
, ', of Records of Red Men

Thomas K. Donnnlley, great .chief of
Wcords of tne Improved Order f Ited
Men, died on Tuevdnv nt his summer
home In Ocein (Jatt, V J. lie becamea member of Hcauod Tribe of the order was

" " "' ' .In
until
lncohoh

subordinate and State councils

In he wna elected gnat chief of
record!.' and tho ofltce until his
death.

Mr. Donnallev was born In
October 20. 1838. nnd srid Civil
War. No member of lied waibetter knon than the ihlrf of
records. He was a member of
other organization, Including the Masons,

Fellows, Knights of J'Mhlas Iroth-rhoo- d
of America and CI Armi of

the Republic.
Ill be on Saturday
115 fJIrard iMenur Srlces foi Hed

Men bo tomorro-- 8 m
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Published end TilBt rlttit UnJr
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Authorised hy the rl f OctnWr S,
on ".! m the roslotllce of Phllf

delnhts, Pt ordr of the PrmH'tita mmi.Esov.
Postmaster Oenrt.

Washington, !.. 24 ottobre
Nessun.i ion II pruislanl'mo Ina

resu ! I'ml' puo' rlassumer'l U sti-rli-

rlsposta del President? Villson
sforro dclla Uennanla per ttulipoUte
gtl Stall L'nltl o le nnxlonl deU'ltitcsa
ncM'acceltari' una pace Inconcltlslui II

Presldente ha ngglunto hc noil l pr.tra
cssere nuiurir- nrmlMlrlo Benin chn tl
Mnrcsclallu Koch rd I lomnndiintt delle
nrmatp amcrkano rJ Alloute aul cmiipo
dl bnttaglla reputlno cho e'o' s!a possl-bil- e

da uti punto dl lstn mllltnre, Lu
rlsprslu dl Wllkoii ripccchla II pcnlcro
dp) popoin ninrrluinn o dl rpiello t'utte
la nnzlonl dell'llitesH, o fu preparatH dl
plenn nicordo ion t goxcrnl Inglcse,
frnncesc rd Itnllnno

Lii replica del l're!dente degll Htntl
t'nltl p' un mtssnglo guerra. 1sk

non laxcla ulruiin. Hperanza
nlln. Oei mania dl p'.ter enbbarc I popoll
democratic! dtl mondo, ilio ngllonn la
dlsMtta ncmlco Inumnuo o
nutociatlco Wilson dice, Inoltrc, ch
non puo" iredero the II presento goxerno
girniHUlco sla coul tiasrnrmato In modo
ilio I Koxernl demoiiatlcl del mondo
possano ton sltureria negozlnrc ion
i! nin a iho la ilform.i del governo
cdeco nop s.ir.V CiFrlntn at popolo, gll

Statl Unltl sM altrl pomll dpll'lntesu
njti notrannn fare con II Kilscr o
con tpuNlarl altro cno lappruPntauto.

n linn parola lo rklueste dilla llor-pian- la

non rappresentano altro che uu
(trandi- - "bluff c la guerra dora' re

II suo cofFo
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TT WAS two ears ago
JL same old story

and the
they had quarreled

In 180 and lontlnued hit metiibeihhlp ',"": were Hctt "$,"?.... Hetty
jw Hum nnouH r"tdale -- ..""'-flees
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and Hetty hud liecome great friends
IIipv had danced together, aung to-
gether, walked together, tramped to
gether, motorid together, nnd last, but
pot lpast. tie' had ouarrelcd togithci
Hut the lecson why they had quamlcil
was unknown. All the people of 11111k-dal- o

Knew was that they had returned
from a neighboring town late ono nftpr-iioo- n

In August, and that thp par had
liardlv stopped when Bptty Jumped out
and ran pell-me- ll Into the house, with-
out m much us n glance towrid Hob,
who Immediately droe away, nnd ncer
returned

If Bcttj's heait was heavy she was

Fight the
Epidemic

General Blue Tells How to
Cure "Spanish" Grip

SpMlth inflatnta and nu( to do for it art dttcrlbii by
SurtionJjtnttal Raput Dint of the Pailie Health Servlct
c$ follow:

"The dismiss is chiracierSzed by sudden onset. People
are stjkken In the street, la fictoriee shipyards, orTleei

"Rrst there Is a chill, then fever, with tempefiture frbm
tot to 103; headache, backache, jeddenin; and running of the
eyes, pains and aches all over the body and general prostration.

"Persons so attacked should go home and to bed and call
a doctor Immediately.

"Treatment consist principally of rest la bed, freth tkr,
abundant food, vvith Dover's powders for relief of pain. Every
use with fever should be regarded as serious and kept tn bed
at least until temperature become normal."

The army doctors at Camp Devens are using dleMonv
trine-T- , In solution with eucalyptol and liquid vaseline, or
combined with chlorcosane, In prophylactic treatment as t pre
caution against Spanish 'influenza with good results.

But this remedy ( for doctor only. N Uysjusi
ihouid ltuthit its ui, the InirsdriaU jt U
tcrovU if used in improper proportions.

Let everyone take precautions to prevent
the spread of Spanish Influenza (or the
grip). This disease, carried by germs; at-
tacks you through the air you breathe.

Vaseline
tleji U.S.Paf,0ff.

Eucalyptol
Petroleum Jelly

Vaseline" Eucalyptol 'contains no dangerous In-
gredients ofany kind.

Snuffed into-- the nostrils,- - it protects the- - delicate
membrane- - wkh an antiseptic film no irritation.
Its action is disinfecting, cleansing.

If you breathe through your nose, you-should-
,

"Vaseline" Eucalyptol lessens the risk of this dread
'infection. Use it every night and morning.

At all druggists.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.
(Consolidated)

17 State St. New York,
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shJ?X3 i camouflaging th fart, for

f?je y 0,:cur'nt: ,0 fURrrelwith a d
fj520lL. a" Mettj btgan to do Ued
ih ...w.or.k',"na vinn r was declared

'J'1 Mention to th Knittingor oiie aw paters.
i.n)'rv ,lnl? an? nt !"r aiqualntances
Sh?iiawar .h reiMra ii blue. gra, or
lin.:. Hct tT"m 1"'r After ii time,
nut Hetty did not waec to Knit.
,.?" arternoon when she w.ih Knitting
S oom l,nd ,,pr needles were

""""' hov passed b
rJl. ,,,Un. ' bonder Who Is Knitting
itii... !" I""1' ''''t unconsilously.
Iin.K.be1an ,u hum " ,0 heiseir. After
iin.. B. ll.Prr ll "Uinber of tlmis. Kho
UrK? Jo.H'liih 'f Its meaning, ando bet-e- lf, "The word should
('or.'" Whom I Am Knitting

Uettj had a cousin fiotn Hoston whowas at iB,, oexcn ,!, i,ai t1mclo
mm a sweater, and now she wns going
to clilm a reward.

.She put nav her Knitting, went to herwilting dplt and wrote him n. letter.t ling hlfti how her list of friends had
nil him supplied with bw caters, andtint Kin., had mado another and won-
dered. If she Fent It to him. If he would
mid some worthy uiing man to gle It
to, with hr compliments

Before shu rcirled nn answer the
swenler wns llnlshed. and as she Mlsliat Ills nnsrtir would bo In the psllloshe wiuppid It up nnd sent to to him
I'or the, next two wceka she tame ervnear straining her eea wntihlng lortlm postman, hut nil In aln

You see. all unKnoun to her tousln
rho hid iiulosed u little note, tilling
who slip was, itf, nnd that she would
he or urateful to Ihn rnltr if 1...
would jipnd hpr a little card, iim a son.

cnli of the ramp
Hut not long tigo Ilett ici.eled a

lettC! from oir tin re. and thlt Is whitBlip read
Jlrar llett.- v- 1h- - dav I left llllldileion told mo that on neer wantul to

sHp.nr hear from im again Yon Know
that I did not m to for. n . Itir mn!ror my litters upon jou, but the d ly
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Whether
they be lamb, or pork, or
mutton, the flavor will be
enhanced if you use the
relish with a Frenchy zest

-t- hick, piquant
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Jft i."1" fcr a strange chaji
, ' , '"? ounaie, na upon opening

from Jou wRr. nd a little not

vn'l'l'nn'i1 tKlil3" ". rlll,n, I" Write to

which .."!ll,",tW hls aide.'";V'" '?" b'"' it. now.
inirsiiD us better late than never

veiefrrrrtr'oirim,
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Goods

Apple
Raisins

h

8c
Codflsh

or Oats... .,.

5c

old

lie
just a small

family- -

ItUII

. "P. b at m
for the I am to
you the old question I so

and let me or
not I one to to

la guerre'?"
not to camou-fiag- o

to hid a Hob
win rest ean tum.i-- iiiuk (

la he
,
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"Faultless"

Comforts
Blankets
Bedspreads

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT

Fancy

Coverings

It won't

nights are us.

before

winter

in

luxury.

to cribs,

lnrgc

beds.

LUIGI RIENZI
WOMEN'S

1714 Walnut to

Afternoon Dinner Dresses
29.50 250.00

VARIETY

FURS
SUPERB REASONABLY PRICED

Coats
Scarfs and Muffs

IN
Fox Scarfs and Muffs '

Suits

. jyft pic, ., ,sp --r , j -T--- --'l'j

SCO. ASCO. ASCO. lfle,ll4f'' II ASCO. ASCO. A3CO

STORES CO. a.

1 ' ' '''
The Name Above the Door Means a
Great Deal to You, Mrs. Housekeeper

Whenever you name jQr1 that back
name is organization that is your guarantee quality and

same time protection against profiteer.
The force statement is shown what every American

Store doing today and day keep table costs.

Compare this Coffee With the
Best You Ever Drank

Our
Very
Best

ovr!there

STREET

When we "Our Very Best" the
value in these United States. A trial most
skeptical.

&
Very choice size,

very nutritious. Buy few extra pounds

at this exceptionally low price.

Seasonable

Coffee 22

Onions, "2&c

at Money-Savin- g Prices

Pure Butter lb., 15c
Seeded pkp., 13c
Seedleei Halsiru pkc., 15c
Fney Ersp. Apricots lb., 27c
Best Peanut Butter 12c
Aunt Jerotms's Pancake Flour, pk., 14c
Choice New Pets 17c
Lima Beans lb., 17c
Pure glass, 12c
Threaded Codfish pkg.,
"Asco" Threaded pkg., 12c
New Dried Hakeflsh brick, 22c
Now Mince Meat 18c
Shoe Corn 18c
Crushed Corn can, 17e
Choice String Beans 16c
Choice can, 16c
Choice Pumpkin can, 12c
Quaker Mother's pkg., lie

.Macaroni pkg., 10c, 12c
Heinz Baked Beans can, 14c, 20c
Fresh Noodles pkg.,

friend,

Tomatoes
Medium
Size Can

New very
splendid value the size for

atigrjr
question going ask.

answer
loptf ago, know

will have cpme back
'apres

Now Detty does have
heart, and

prouauiv
"upres guerre" when leielvts,
Hett.v's letter,

romIrlr oiclillr
'nn; pvscj:."

Bed

those

will

be

long,

"Fuultless"

long

cold

upon

bed

pay rich dividends

We

carry sizes fit

beds and for extra

OUTER GARMENTS

St.

coverings

Made

Order

and
to

WIDE MATERIALS AND

RELIABLE

Coatees Capes

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE,

and Nutria
35 to 150

Millinery

'P' I I
iIa

A'

see the vou of
the at once of
at the your the food

of this in
is every to

c
lb

say that means biycest
will convince the

quality

lbn

can,

Jelly

lb.,
Peg can,

can,
Asparagus

packed fine quality

ASCO.

don't
Will

atKed
whether

some

QUALITY

an

Best Potatoes, aiit 13c
V Pk- - Vz Ibs.t 2Se bu- - (30 lbs.) $1.00

Selected Potatoes very line quality
cook well, no matter in what form

they arc served.

Easy Jell pkg., 6c

New Ritter's Catsup bot., 12c

Old Dutch Cleanser can, 8c

Corn Meal lb., 5l2c

Fine Table Salt pkg., oc

Corn Flour lb., 7c

Fancy Shrimp can, 14c

Choice Pihk Salmon, 'rib. can, 15c

Hershey's Cocoa can, 8c, 15c

X Asco Buckwheat pkg., 14c

Oleomargarine, 30c, 36c
A wholesome nnd palatable substitute for

pure butter. Chester and bttef for all kinds
of cooking and balung than lard. If the store
where you trade does not sell it, our manager
will be to direct you to our nearest store
where it Is sold.

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
j iiiiuugimuk viiiuTauin, bw uersiuy, jLfeiawwic uu uiaryiann
jp nirsii,l''',''''''','',,'fpiissifiyASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO, ASCt.
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heavy

comfort

double

MODELS
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

THE DOWN STAIRS STORE OFFERS A
SERVICE DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS

.Goocl niei'hdise, of the lower-price- d grades, has been assembled in,
this big store-rt- he largest store all on one floor in the country. Every article
has been chosen for its genuine worth, with the firm conviction that good,
service-givin- g merchandise need not be expensive.

Fashionable, well-select- apparel and accessories for men and women"?
and for children, as well as bedding, draperies and materials by the yard are '

ready now in dependable grades. All are fairly priced. The Down Stairs Store
is conveniently arranged, well lighted and perfectly ventilated and for people
who must economize in time and money it is the perfect shopping place.

Racks and Racks of
Beautiful Coats to

Guard Against
Winter's Winds

They are cozy and waim as well as good look-
ing and a woman has u choice fiom many styles
if she comes to the Down Stairs Store.

A Worthy Collection at $35
desencs special mention because of the number of
becoming st.lcs. TJioy are all of velour, but made
in many waji with various trimmings. Many hae
generous collais of nutiia, Australian opossum,
racoon nnd fcalene or collars and trimmings of
plush. Others arc perfectly plain and depend for
charm upon their lines and their large self-co- l-

lais that button snugiy up around the neck.

From $32.50 to $49.75
theic will be found many charming stjles of huede
clour or pompom, all of them belted, trimmed

with buttons and with self-colla- that aie large
and will button up aiound cold ncck.s.

Between $35 and $59.75
dozen of stjles of elour coats with deep fur col-

lars racoon, Australian opossum, nutria, kit coney
and the like. Many also have trimmings of the fur.

All of tho coats aie in Ioely warm Autumnal
colors all boast pretty linings.

The Handsome Coats
of Mlvcitip, Mheitone, pompom, Boliwa, hoia arc
all soft and warm and beautiful with their trim-min-

of fur and soft, lovely linings. Prices go
fiom $62.50 to ?14o. The coat sketched is $79.50.

(Murktt)

arc

and

,

Sturdiness of
Japanese Crepe

has made It a desirable
for thildion's men's shirts;

dresses and such.

A 27 width in white
with col-- ot

s is 28c a jard.
A also

grounds is
yard. '

(Central)

Little
Drawers

2 10
legs. Some aro finished with neat
embroidery.

babies of 1 year o 3 years
small draweis especially 'mado

for them.
60c a pair.

(Csntral)

Jack Frost Brings Out
Men's Overcoats

There's n sparkle of white on the roofs in
the early morning and a nip to the air.

Overcoats are none too warm 1

The right coats are of materials,
for these have the maximum of warmth with
the minimum of weight. Wanamaker coats
are that kind. They are of Oxford gray,
blue and gray mixtures with overplaids, in-
visible plaids and quiet stripes.

Most men like the ulsters and ulsterettea
with their big storm that can be worn
open or closed. Men of very conservative
tastes like the single-brertste- d coatH of Ox-
ford gray.

All coats are in good Winter weight
with plenty of warmth to them.

$25 to $35.
((Ilrrj Markrl)

Men's New Neckties
Special at 25c

They aie in good Autumn and the
are numoious stiipes and figures of many

kinds.
did not expect to neckties at this price,

one of our manufacturers bent us this little lot of
good ones.

(Uallrrr, Murktt)

Fleece-Line- d Gloves for Men
50c Pair

Warm, oh, so waim gloves fabric lined
with fleece seem to be tho right gloves for outdoor
men theco days. The seams are sewed and
the backs aie cmbioidercd in black.

(Oiitrfil)

Many New Frocks
Will Be of Silk

And such silks as these.
Soft satin, of good quality; 33 inches wide,

comes in wistaria, brown, taupe, navy blue
black. n yard.

Black crtpc de chine of good at $1.55
and $1.85 a yard is 38 inches wide.

Other good .black silks at $2 a ard are
roau dc soic, sMin and

Indestructible voile in nay or Copenhagen
blue, taupe, brown, black, dark gleert and ted,
40 inches wide, is $2.25 a yard.

(Ontral) f
Flannellet Nightgowns

Sound Comfortable
and feel even more than comfortable with the nights

much cooler.
Tables piled with new nighties that have

just arrived.
At $2, pink or blue striped gowns ate braided

on the collar and cuffs.
At $2.50, plain white gowns are feather-stitche- d

in color and pink and blue striped nightgowns are
with color.

At $3, extiu size nightgowns (18, 19 and 20 sizes,
gcneiously cut) in pink and blue are scalloped
in pink or blue.

(Central)

Women's Frocks and Suits
for All Occasions

New jersey frocks show a great aricty between $23.50 and $29.75.
Wool embroidery, tiny bone buttons, buckles, covered buttons and fine
silk embroidery aie some of the interesting new featuies.

Velveteen Frocks
aie lepiesentcd in all their charming models. Collarless necks are
heie nnd many white satin collars to be seen. Black,
dark bluo nnd various Autumn shades are quite lovely. $24.50 to $42.50.

Inexpenshe satin and serge frocks begin at $15 and $10.50
good frocks, too!

Suits Elaborate Business-lik- e

A splendid small group of joung women's suits shows excellent
coloib. The suits are made of burclla, serge and poplin. $25.

Serviceable Wool
suits foi women and oung women aie mode mostly of poplin.
Among them arc many suits in navy blue. The jackets are prettily
lined unusually bo. You may choose set-I- n pockets or outside
pockets. $29.75.

Trim Suits
that so many women like are of black serge, gabaidme, elour and
broadcloth well lined. $32.50 to $45.

(Markrt)

The

material
fiocks,

women's house
-- inch

giounds stiipes of many

h width, in white
with coloicd stiipes,

38c a

Bloomer

Flannellet drawers for children
of years to have bloomer

For
aie

all-wo- ol

collars

these

coloiings
designs

We have
but

a
of giay

carefully

of

and
$1.85

quality

taffeta, mcssaline.

turning
are

tiimmod

stripes,

Smiling Windows
Mean Welcome

Home
White, ivoiy and cciu lace win-

dow panels arc 2W jards wide
the length of a window and you
can get them as long as your
window is w ide so that your cur-
tains will each be in one complete
piece. An average window, SG

inches wide, will need, of course, a
jard of lace panels, which will bo
six or nine panels, accoiding to
the width of them. $1.40 to $4
yard.

Light-Weig- ht Drapery
Lovely mercerized cotton drap-ei- y

material has a lustrous finish
much like silk. It is in green,
brown, red, yellow, two shades of
rose and two shades 6f blue. It Is
50 inches wide at $1.25 a yard.

(Chestnut)

Special
Corsets 65c

A big collection of good, wearable corsets in a variety of
modols. Thny aie of coutil and batiste In pink or white and
have had their prices j educed because assortments are incom-
plete nnd some of the corsets aie mussed. There aie stIea and
sizes for all types of figuies.

Brassieres, 20c
Mussed biassieics and bandeaux in broken sizes.

(C.nlrsl)

Women's Good, Winter Shoes
Below $5 ,

At 34.40 a pair, high button shoes of black kidskin on long,
slender lines or on medium lasts have welted soles and high, straight ,

heels. The lines are good.
At $4.90 a pair, white, gray or ivory kidskin shoes have high,

covered heels. Black kidskin shoes on splendid lines have gray clow
tops that lace high. The soles arc welted and the heels are medium.4'

And at $5.40 a Pair
there are many, many styles of women's fashionable and co'tnm&n-- -'
sense shoes of black or dark tan calfskin. All of them lace high awl
the heels are medium. The soles are sturdily welted. '
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